**PRINCIPAL’S COMMENT**

**Library**
Home borrowing will finish for the year this week and students have been asked to please return all library books as soon as possible and no later than Week 8, 23 to 27 November, 2015. This week each child will be given a list of all books that are currently borrowed in their name and I request parents to help their children find and return these books. A stocktake of all sections of the library will be conducted during weeks 9 and 10. It is important that all library books are returned and accounted for in the stocktake.

**End of School Financial Year – 30 November 2015**
Monday 30 November is the last day for financial transactions in the 2015 school financial year in all public schools in N.S.W.

If you have not yet paid your School Contribution, Mrs Caller has sent reminder invoices for your convenience. Please bring payment to the office before the end of November.

**Year 5 Parliament Speeches (Please note change of date) 20.11.15 – 9:15am**
Year 5 will deliver their election speeches in this week on Friday 20 November. Voting for the 2016 School Parliament will take place once all speeches are delivered. All students will be required to register 2 votes for their choices. I wish all Year 5 good luck with their speeches and subsequent elections.
Quality Work Awards
The recipients of the “Quality Work” award at last week’s assembly were:

Year K - Ben Hall, Tyler Kneebone, Nicholas Purdy, Kasey Clebsch
Year 1-2 - Flinders Bean, Andie Beckwith, Chloe Smallie, Dylan Taylor
Year 2-3 - Madalyn Scott, Samuel Rus, Kearn Roberts
Year 4-5 - Taylor Pead, Mitch Hollis, Cailie Buchanan
Year 5-6 - Riley Farrington, Tayla Attkins

The following students were recipients of the Merit Awards at last week’s assembly:

Year K - Kasey Clebsch, Jace Davis, Chayse Madeley, Elliette Turnewitsch
Year 1-2 - Sophie Cooper, Kulan Burge, Kayden Cook, Kiah Palmer-Johnson
Year 2-3 - Samuel Rus, Sam Milner, Cooper Farrington, Sophie Smith
Year 4-5 - Nathaniel, Abbey Slater, Alex Purdy
Year 5-6 - Charlotte Ostler, Grace Scott

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENTS

Kindergarten Assembly
Friday 27 November, at 10.00am.
All welcome!

SHIRTS HAVE ARRIVED
We now have all sizes.
Sizes 6 – 16 = $26.40
Sizes 5 – L = $27.50
SALE: Superseded Pale Green Shirts are $15 each. Until stocks last.

Kindergarten 2016
First Orientation Day
Relevant families please mark in your calendar -
Week 8, Thursday 26
November 2015 at 8.45am

CANTEEN NEWS
We are in need of a volunteer for Week 9 (1/12/15). If you can spare some time could you please contact the school office. Thank you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Balance</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WEEK 8 | 25.11.15 |         | Bec BUCHANAN
|        |          |         | Suzie COLLINS |
| WEEK 9 | 02.12.15 | VOLUNTEER NEEDED!!!! | Libby HAMERLOK |
| WEEK 10| 09.12.15 |         | Cathy HALL |
|        |          |         | Libby HAMERLOK |
| WEEK 11| 16.12.15 |         | Bec BUCHANAN |
|        |          |         | Libby HAMERLOCK |
**P&C Term 4 News**

**Kinder Orientation**
The P&C Canteen will be hosting a welcome morning tea for the 2016 Kinders and their families on Thursday November 26. We would appreciate any donations of baking to help make them feel welcome. Donations can be dropped into the canteen on Thursday morning.

**Xmas Raffle**
Tickets for the P&C Xmas raffle will be sent home this week. Tickets are $1 each and can be returned to the school office. The raffle will be drawn at the P&C Christmas event on December 14. Please drop all donations of Xmas items and non-perishable food items to the office ASAP.

**Xmas Cupcakes**
The canteen is asking for donations of Xmas Cupcakes for the P&C Xmas function. Standard sized cupcakes with a red, green or Xmas theme can be dropped into the canteen any Wednesday or on Monday December 14. These will be sold in the canteen on the night of the Xmas event to raise money for the Outdoor Learning Area.

---

**TERM 4, 2015 – FRIDAY FUNDRAISER ROSTER**

**We require a volunteer to be the purchasing officer.**
If anyone is interested please contact Rachel in the office.

**TERM 4, 2015**

**WEEK 7:**
Friday 20 November 11.30 – 1.30pm Judith STYLES

**WEEK 8:**
Friday 27 November 11.30 – 1.30pm Scott BATTLE

**WEEK 9:**
Friday 4 December 11.30 – 1.30pm Amanda ROBERTS

**WEEK 10:**
Friday 11 December 11.30 – 1.30pm Gina AQUEL

---

**TERM 4 - 2015**

**IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER**

**Week 7**
- Wednesday 18 November  Schools Out Radio Program (Yr 6)
- Thursday 19 November  Infants Swimming
- Friday 20 November  Primary Swimming
- Friday 20 November  9:15am Year 5 Parliament Speeches

**Week 8**
- Tuesday 24 November  Library Van
- Thursday 26 November  2016 Kindergarten Orientation
- Thursday 26 November  Infants Swimming
- Friday 27 November  Primary Swimming
- Friday 27 November  10am Kindergarten Assembly

**Week 9**
- Tuesday 1 December  Year K, 1, 2, 5 & 6 Surf Safety
- Thursday 3 December  Year 6 High School Orientation
- Thursday 3 December  2016 Kindergarten Orientation
- Thursday 3 December  Infants Swimming
- Friday 4 December  Swimming Carnival

**Week 10**
- Monday 7 December  Year 6 Presentation
- Thursday 10 December  Year 3 & 4 Overnight Camp
- Friday 11 December  Year 3 & 4 Camp

**Week 11**
- Monday 14 December  P&C Community Christmas Concert
- Tuesday 15 December  “Have a go” Show

**END OF TERM 4 and 2015 – Wednesday 16th December**
BOOSH NEWS

We have one last Theme Day for the year coming up on Thursday 26th November. It’s not too late to get your child enrolled to join in the fun at BOOSH. PLUS, if you enrol during Term 4 we will waive the enrolment fee.

Come and see me any afternoon after 2pm or call on 0400 915 844.

Sharon Palmer
BOOSH Coordinator.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREES

Family Christmas Events.
Bring the kids along to meet Santa.
Parents are asked to supply a small gift, wrapped with their child’s name on it for Santa to hand out.

Friday 4th December at 6pm
HOLLISDALE HALL
Canteen facilities available

Sunday 6th December at 4pm
PEMBROKE HALL
EVERYONE WELCOME

WAUCHOPE NETBALL CLUB

Registration Days

Where: Wauchope Stadium
Cameron Street, Wauchope
When: Saturday 6th and 13th February 2016
Times: 9am to 12 noon
Age Groups: Net Set Go – 5 and 6 years
Netta – 7 to 9 years
Competitive turning 10-18

UMPIRES AND COACH’S NEEDED.

For further information please contact: Kim Thompson 0408 861 898

LIBRARY VAN NEWS

Thank you for borrowing books from the Library Van. They are due the first week of February 2016 when you get back to school. You can return these books to either Wauchope, Laurieton or Port Macquarie Libraries.

You can also borrow from any of the three libraries. If you don't have your card, staff will look up your number.

So….have a truly terrific holiday and hopefully we will see you in the library over the holidays!

Don't forget to fill out your Summer Reading Log!

If you are worried about your books, please call 6581 8755

HAPPY HOLIDAYS AND SEE YOU IN 2015!

Wauchope High School Uniform Shop

The Wauchope High School uniform shop, located in the front foyer, will be open on the following days during January and February 2016:

Saturday 23/1  (8:30 to 12:30pm)
Thursday 28/1  (8:30 to 9:30am)
Friday 29/1  (8:30 to 9:30am)
Saturday 30/1  (8:30 to 12:30pm)
1/2/16 to 5/2/16  (8:30 to 9:30am)
Then back to the regular times of Monday and Friday (8:30am to 9am)

Note: during the school holidays there are no EFTPOS facilities.

The uniform shop will also be open on Orientation Day (3rd December)

Registrations for the Wauchope Blues JRLFC 2016 season will be open on line on the 1st December 2015.

All instructions how to register and fees will be placed on website for Wauchope Blues JRLFC.

We will also be holding some in person days in the New Year.